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Outr is- lands in the blessed with sun- ny
be i- gms they seem to
den- ti fied with

be. Out- stan- ding from a
seas. Each
go.

out- standing from a
golden crown of

is- land like a
link that forms this

cheryl to a
blissful ro- yal- ty. Though their

you. Dear
Nether- lands An-
ti- leg, to

people and their
cul- tures

you will be
true. So

vow, with

colorful may
meet on com- mon
ground. When

yet un- unique- ly
some say “Sweet An-
mation we will

just one fa- mi- ly. So

love our

“Du- shi An- ti-
always serve, may

god keep us as

one.

raise our voice in
love and un- ni- ty.

Dear Ne-
ther- lands An-
ti- leg so beau-
tiful to
me. I'm proud to be a part of you, a patriot I shall be. Yes,

Netherlands Antilles, I pledge my loyalty. To you I always

will be true, I say may God bless you. So/Yes say may God bless you.